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Sergeant and Six Patrolmen,
Armed With Riet Clubs, in

Convention Hall

LEWIS STILL CONFIDENT

KfrrUil Pi'ietcU te t'tdnj Public J.nlatr I

WlllitVi-naU- I'a., Sept. 7. An in- -'

Mention that an itnurcptit outbreak
may occur nny moment nt the

cenvcntim of the l'nitvl Minn
Workers of America cune tmlu.v when
n reeuct vus mnili nf Mn.vur Ihiiiiel 1.
Hnrt te -- etui a Mtuml of cacii mllci1-me- n

te the convention liall.
After tlie convention epeiK"! a

of police anil iv imlrnlineii.
.anneil vvlih i int club, took their plncc
,ln the c rr r jnt eiilsule of tl mull
terlnm. Thev will remain en tint until
ithe convention ends

Mayer Hart declined te .ny wlm
for the policemen. but it U knewti

that tervirtt. have lcaclied the Lewis
'ndmini'.tratieti of threate-nn- l iiiithro.iU--'e-

tin part of the lnMirsi'tit". Tin- - in-

formation vvn Kilt lien l dui'iiii; the nuhi
and the union lender ilrrulnl te t.ik
.no chance if the iiiMirpt'iitx attempt
te vtnrt nnvthini; of a vvilu nvie. i

The convention pet urn; "ft vv.i.v at
lO'.-l- e mid va tM.i.veel l lie in --

rival of Mt. Lewis. Hi- - entiiitnv itit
the cotnentten lull vva.-- itrwtet! with
Chcern ntul jeer. '

Mr. Lew l took the eli.iir in pine e '

Of Thnm.t Keiined . dilrM prcident
,of Ilnzleten, and called for tin ri pert
of the Cie Initial I'miiniittev 'I'm er.
rttai'ie of tlieir i'.itrlit- - ti.i.'ied

,n.d tlie ete whirli tli rep-
resented.

Prier te ruHnis the i nnvntieti te
Order, tl ere wa ietlcne iimiing t!
delegates, eme of whom ci'.Iei: f. r

I.'nnch ViUl.un-- . retarj tre'isrrcr
of I) "tricf Ne 1. wl r. nWeed in tip
Wtt'nnt'iit. te make a speech. In reuil-1n- s

the munlier of ete- accorded te
aeh diley.ne. however, en! ein- - Mil",

was privvn te Wil'iam by tin pek'"-Ba- n

for I). strict Ne. 1

Insurgent Leaders Active
Tnsurcent wlie arc bent en bavins;

the l'epper-IJee- d pence pipe.il re-

jected cemiin ted a iiil:ennrj enmpaUn
until the enrlv hours tin niernins
They bnttnnlieied illpi;ate. Tin1
pleaded and thev threatcticl, leir dawn
found the Lewi force intact ami well
ratified that the administration would

benet repudiated.
I'fferts of Lewi and hi suppnt Wr

te round u tin- - insurgent ami brlns
them ever in a body for neeeptntirc have
fnlled. Manv of the tl?le-,ltntc- s

admit thej would b slaid te vote
for ratification, bavins: been oeiiv itiee.1
eince coming here that the pence pr...
fieinl i the bet the miner could net. ,

They beitate. however, te break innj
from their instruction. Thev were
willing te re ever in a bedv rind make
the verdict unanimous, bur a few "die.
hards" upet this plan.

Lcwi supporter ale were active
last night. There were many .trepf
corner conference nnd many ipiier
talks In the rooms of the union

big and little. Insurgency ha
net l.t its "pep," but It has le-- t it
"punch," se far as nccemplishins; any-
thing mere tbau te make a neite is con-

cerned.
The "poker face" of Lewis was

learning happiness today. He was
yesterday that the delPRntes

'from the 4111 local unions would tup-pe-

hi in and the peace pact he hn
recommended lie ald ac.nn tedaj
that a recanvasi! showed tlie adminl- -

trntlen would be -- uplmrted by mere
than 100 leial unions.

,,.,,. ,
Let Insurgents Talk

Lewis Is prepared te let ilie inur- -

gents talk themselves out. He will net
attempt te curb their oratorical Ilighis i

t,They will Kt a chance te av whatever
they want te. When the wind jam mm;:

tin ever the administration will depend
en the three district presidents. 1'h.l
Murray and the international chief te

'Present the miners in such licbt
thnt thore will be n stampode te ratify
the pact I More i overv iimie-nlei- n

i that Ruth a st.tinpode is already In the
making

Oieorffe Nancx, vlce pro-iele- nt of Dis-

trict Ne 1. one nf tlie instirsent lead-
ers, wilel teelnv : "We bnve nut stnrteel
anythlnp Ve mm net start an'
thlnz. We may be Keeiel, but veii can
Dever tll.

me is iirepareej re
carry the ticht te the insurceiits Thi
way be ewtpd nnv tutu- - after the
Credential Ceintnitti reperts. The '

I.evls ferrcs vvul attempt te uusent
Rlnalele Cnppllliui. rdnef of the msiir-Kent-

lle has from a co-
lliery at which he does net work and
this is crieusli, I.ewis' iimn claim, te
threw him out of the I'onventioii.

COW DRAGS BOY TO DEATH
'

Sunbury Child Killed After Releas-
ing Animal Frem Stake

Sunburj. I'll., Sept T Mil-xe- l,

eight veurs old, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Mazel, of Point Town-
ship, was ilincKed te death bv n fright-
ened e'eivv . which th" bid. with ether
companions, had released from a t.ik.

The boy elroppe.) the chain, vvlin--

wns fastened around the animal's neck,
and It caught en his ankle, heldln.' him
fast. lie was unable te extrlcnte him-Bd- f

as the cow da.slird urress the field.

INDIANS SENT TO CHESTER

Three Cherokee Girls Will Attend
the High Schoel

Chester, I'a., Sept 7. r.tmlj Tah-qtictt- e

and .Mintlu I'.raillev, two Chero-
kee Indian srls. reached Cliester

from mountain settleiienr at
Cherokee . (' , nnd will attend the
High Schoel here tudav. Thev will
be wards et Ml-- - I'llen I). Ithedes. 01."
West Ninth anil Mrs. I.eui.s
rcdirinuti. Seveeth end Kerlin streets,

Cec I'm Stniiduu I'e' will arrive neict
vircek and will be nude a part of the
household of Mrs. I' V. Lewis.

New Theatre the "Elne"
After numerous cenferem-- officials

el the Sltinlev I'empuuy of America
have K'lected tlie name "1'lnip" fur the
new theatie nnd ten-stor- y elllee bullil- -

Ins, which is te be elected en the site of
the old Hetel Illugliniu at Klevcnth
iand Market streets.

( Werk in demnlishini; the structure Is
'rapidly ncnvlng th Kmuud tlenr, and
It was nnnuuni'Ccl jestcid.ij that barrins
unfertieeii t Ii Klrae 'J'heatie

1023.

Stack Falls Through Reef
The tup of the l.li -- feet smokestack

of the Itlchnrtl It. Llevd Woodwork
Company, at Hl." North Tvvent.v -- secen I

street, craeheil duwti last night It is
forty Inches in diameter und u ten-fe-

cectien fell.
The mass of Iren crashed through the

reef of the Initial Tewel Supply Com-
pany, nt 107 North Twenty nevenil
treet. Fortunately, because of the

hour, no one wan in the place, although
hundreds Of hutnegecra daw it fall,

BEAUTIES
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I'liey've gathrnil together in Atlantic (lt, rantllilntcs for the office of "Queen" of the pageant. One of this croup of henutlrs, selected by tliclr "home
town" te 'make the try. will be chosen before the big doings close up en Friday night. Who will It he? That's the question. Mayer Dadcr was

persuaded te pose with the girls

Dazzling Beauties
Drive Sun te Cever

Continued from Tare Our

of tlie sen and tlented. pulled bv hi
green dolphin, h's baker's de7cn of Nil-lil'i- ti

slave wint en a strike Thev
are Negroes who work en the dm k
And theie was some kind of miu'idcr-Mnndm-

J t before the royal barge
left its moorings for the grand ap-
proach te the Atlantic Clrj Y.ieht Club
the almost naked Nubians tcfiicd te
beard her. And it took the united ef.
forts of ' pageant committeemen te
i li.inge their mind-- .

Teduv. tne nubian will have mere
work cut out ff them. The telling
chair parade will be made up of net
only the chairs hearing the beauties,
lut will include gavlv and tnhl.v or-
namented Unit. There will be twenty --

two brass band and ten divisions.
Neptune and the intcrcltv prize beau-t- c

will lead the line of i.mri 'i. Fol-
lowing them are tle.it representing a
dozen neighboring here elite, then

e.ivi1. uulitarv and fraternal
organization. And eight divisions of
business Hunt, loetl atnl national, will
conclude the parade, whih i expected
te he four or live hour long. Thou-
sand of dollar line been expended in
the miikim; of (he tle.its.

Tlie iueen of Sheba. mes tinted
pink, rides en a golden elephant, under
II golden is vv dull The eueen i iiceie
ether than Mls Kdrn Fi-- of Trcn-tel- i.

N .1 , and will be attended b.v

fventv six s'aves and two dancing
gills.

Kxperts (ict Ilusj Night
Mut the rolling ehulr parade will

leave- - little tlmr fir the maidens te pre.
pare for the n.H'enal benutv tournament
tonight in "Steel 1'ier Music Hall. Here
they will he sorted, tabulated and ap- -
praised bv n jurv of experts. They will

pear in evening gowns, and will glide
before the gr.in pidgcs, who are Heward
Chandler Clri-t- v. tie artist, Nerm.in
lioekweli, illustrator . August Wiiliam
H'itaf. peier iiidki r . I'r. Vrne'd

Jentlie, famous a photographer of
beautiful wemen: .lesep'i Ciimnungs

,( !uim the man who m.i.lp nertr.nit- - of
all winners of the listmaui-he- fl Service,
t res and the uenernl-- i of the Allied
fones; Cn, l'luilips. who paint
feminine liesierv In a manner that opens
men's eve, and llevwerih t'ampl.cll.
.irr eillter of Vegut and VnniM Ksilr.

The judgrs will select tlie hcniirv te
,e "Miss America ' for next vear'i

p.iseunt. Ilrr name will be engraved
en one of the h"lK iirreiindnii: the
bie of the golden mermatd The "Ml"
Amerlea'" for thl- - i"nr i a contestant
along with the ether. And anv eon- -

tesrant who wins the prlr- thre" tinies
pali. lorseunl prusnssicni of the tirtphv.

llobert T Kane. Miss Anita Stewart.
I.." Mi abort ami l'I" lotjfeld arc jinls:.
n the ni.jtioii-nieiur- o .otitest. The'
bcautv who is te ihem the fairest will
I'" .aiinchrd inie the niotlen-piclur- o

Same k
r'lre moments tedav. as they wero

jestf'idav, are b.un till'd with n vnrlctv
of snorts The .' le'incl of the
2,.jf t.mrnament will be plavi'el. trap

'!. ...iters will have ,i n nt the bull's
eVe, t,n open tennis teurnaincnt will
tenrmue at thev Inle't

I'lrevverlis Tenisht
At 10 o'clock tonight, immeelintilv

follewins: the beaurv tournament, a
brilliant naval battle of lirowerhs will
be from v.s..cls anchored abms
shri.

lnuinj the fir w review late vetrr.
cla.v judges avvardril cups te the fellow -

njr beats for the most original eleeera- -

'ion First. 'I'lichiintress," cwuecl bv

Leins lturk ; "I'nsiuu"
cavne.l bv J Ilubbert. I'er the
nieisi I enutif'illv ee. orated benm, '"
' l.ii l,i Ttinpli. Yacht I 'lull," ewnr.l
In v.. uned .re Charles iaer Hcr.n.
te 'l.enfale ns." owned bv I'r liar
I .aw ford c.f Marien. i.. fnend if'

'President Harding, third, te tlie I nite
Mitfc coast guard beat

In the iifUnplane race, lint pn-.- e

went te Kstlirr White, sec. nil te P.errl i

White nnd third te "Prince Vtidn itr '

a elej In the auto run from Plulj-delphi- n

te Atlantic 'itv iimler the

nnspi.es of the Automobile t lub ft
Philadelphia and the Atlantic Citv
Automobile Association, the winners m
order follew: Jehn K Mt (ievern, Iir
Prank MrtJinnis Jehn C I.cuvrv. 1".

W iletchklss. Hc.bert Itentie.v, Jein,
Armstrong, Jr. Alfred Ward, A. O
.1 ungual ii. M II. Itamhe niicj 1) S

lllll..hl'i v .

I)mi,'lass Allen, Jr recfiec) a cup
ter living his; kite the highest m the
levs' lute living contest Cecil gc Hen-tru- s

wen the cup for the most novel
kite, Ufliel Jlub.is, fei tli' largest kit
ii ltd Marcus Mullinara for the tinieet

Ite.

FRAT' MEN MEET IN EASTON

150 Members of Delta Upsllen Open
Annual Convention

KiLsteu, I'a.. Sept. T fine hundred
nnd liftv members c.f the Helta I psiien
Krnternit.v fiem all parts of the I'liited
States and Canada arrived in Liu-te-

last night and today for the elghtv-ttglit- h

annual convention of the lielta
Ppsilen Fraternltv , which is being held
here for three da.vs with the Lafajette
Chapter as hosts.

Jehn I!, Cenner, of Trenten, repre
the Lafa.vetie Chapttr, pre- -

sided nt the opening mv,.ieii tli after- -

i neon. Time hu'itlnd v'Mters are ex- -

Iiected for th" baniiiet tiiiuorievv night

Dies Before Beginning Big Jeb
New erlt. Sept 7. -- il!v A 1' i

Tliiuiiits It. Itrj'isiiu, a co'.nructieii
who wiih te hnve supervised the

(oDstiuctieli of (he .Mnuhattan end of
the proposed New Yerk -- New Jersey
vehicular tunnel, died Tuesday, it

known last night. lie was fifty
years old.
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Rail Men Apply
for Injunction

Centlmeil from lasp One
niunicatieii from Senater C'unimit.s,
(eniuiittee .'airman, made imblie today
by Jehn .1. De vwl. chairniaji of the Cen-
tral Strike Committee fur the inetro-pelHa- n

district.
The letter replying te 11 recjlieHt for

.ii wired bv Mr. Devvd
en August :t(l, fellow in part:

rcaii.c as innj as you pessjbij can
the effect of the shepmen's (.trlke! and
knew (hat. taking the ceuntrv ever,
the percentage of bad-erd- ir clirs bus
gtentty iicreascil.

"It rlecs net need an investigation te!
establish this fact, for while the de- - '

gree of disability is in dispute, the fact'
tint the te.uls have net been able since

m. ui he,.p niejj- - engines and cars
111 proper condition ls admitted by aj
candid persons."

Chicago. Sejt. 7. With 'he Hall- -
..

Miepcrnfts' 1'elicv Committee of
Nltieu s.immnned te meet in Chicago
tKTt Monday, hope of an earlv or par-
tial settlenipnt of th rnil strike was
renewed today ter the tirsf rime since
railroad executives nnd union chiefs
broke off pea ee negotiations j,, Xew

erk
These Impps were founded principally

en the call for the unions' IVdicv Com-
mittee meetings and statements by
strike leaders of the possibility of srp".
arnte agreements with fifty. two of the
cbis one reads, representing approx-
imately ,",(ion miles.

Itiilread executives generally eitbei
denii'il that H.ace overtures had been
ceii-ider- in conferences wlrh union
learers. or dndlneil te lemment upon
rumors of an impending spttlement.
Seme insisted that the strike was bro-ke-

nnd that peaee parleys had ended
with the break-u- p of the New Yerk
conference-- .

The call for the Policy Cemmltee
meeting issued ar Chicago strike head-
quarter by Jehn Scott, secretary of
the Hailway Lmpleyes" Department of
the American Federation of Laber, went
out te the general chairmen of the
shepciiifts organizations ever the name ;

flf H. l .tntell han. Af l. .1 .

llient. whose vvhere.-lbf.Mt- s l.n.l mmnln.,l
puni'.ciy unKnevvn since the (Jevem
ment's stnkn inintic'iii.ti ivne --n,,..i c

Atrnrnpv l I Minchs-r- t i.' h.- - l,v,ln..,.i
Judge James II. Wilkorsen last r"Prhlav

tifhcials of the Iialtlmerc and Ohie
Kallread. of which Daniel AVlllnrd is
president and which is included In
the croup of read" from which strike
leaders hope te obtain sHrmratc agree,
ments. denied knowledge of nny con-
ference with Jewell or hH associates.

At the some tlme Samuel (Sniper,
president of the American Pi'deratlen
of Laber, ami his executive council,
meeting at tlantlc C'hy, propnred for
a court bittle ii vacate the injunction.

Although talk of a general turlke of
organi7ec labor as a forcible pretest
agntn-- i the injunction vai persistent nt
Atlantic t in. members of the executive
council eTiii.'st.,.i oppesltiun te fucu a
course, clesdaiing that "public senti-
ment was sufficient te win the battle."

T. I'e Witt Cujler. president of the
Hailwav Kxeciitlies' Association, with
ether rad heads, said the reads were
pleased with the way striking empleyes
were i tuning back te work.

Huntington. AV. Va.. Sept. 7. The
homes of At- J Pl.gg and Clark Islank-enshi-

empleves of the Chesapeake and
Ohie ltailrejd here, were djnaniiteel
f i rl) teelav. The reAielenccs are in dif-
ferent spineus of the city and the ev
plosien , incurred within ti thert time
of each oilier.

HITS SLACKERS AT POLLS

W T Ellis Say3 Citizens Who Fall
te Vete May Lese the Right te

' cltiens who fall te vote may
vet be deprived of their right te vote,"
William T. Kills, of Swnrilimere, a
candidate for Cengresa, asserted tetlaj .

if the 77, .".'10 veirri enrolled for the
Ifiju election In rielnwnre County only
.M 111 actuall.v voted and of ."4, 47'-' en-

rolled in Chester County enl.v 21,171
exercised their right of franchise, Wi(
Mr Kills.

Something must be done in shock
these absentee voters Inte n sense of the
crnvirv of their neglect of duty," he
continued. "The time mny come when
the State will have te fellow nature's
law and take awa.v the power thnt is
net ni el. A tunn who will net vole maj
vet be deprived of the right, te vote."

BONUS BOARD ENDS DUTIES

New Jersey Commission Transfers
Business te Adjutant General

Trenten. Sept. 7. The New Jersev
Soldiers,' Benus Commission has con-

cluded ItB nctlvities and ailnptrd a
resolution tratibferring administrative
biisniess te Adjutant (Jeneral (illkjben,
who will adjust pending disputes'.

There were 1112,000 benuH applica-
tions and of these 2721 were deferred,
or are pending. There is nn unex-pende- d

'balance of approximately ?s:00,.
Odd from the ? 12.000,000 bend Ksuc
approved bv the voters in November,
1020.

HURT SITTING ON STEP

si reel, wok slttlliR m the doorstep of
his home last nlcht when nn autome- -
tn. ii 1... Vl'llllntr............ f'ettmnn Vil .
Olie lirivcil li.i s "
Inm street, hacked the sidewalk

him. Dunwood was taken te the
Children's Homeopathic Hespltnl with
e fractured feet and cuts and brulsca
of the face, head and . ...

netrmnn was nrrested by Del ce or tne
p.ihih and .Teffernen etreeta station.

LEDGER PHILADELPHIA; THURSDAY.'

OF THE LAND CANADA,
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Z CENTENNAL

1 UP CURTAIN

Booming of Cannen at Rio In-

augurates 100th Anniversary
of Independence

HUGHES PARTY WELCOMED

' As'.'fintcd rre'i
flie tie Janeiro, Sept.

eeictiralien et tlie Jiaitn nnniversary 01

her independence was inaugurated this
morning nt one minute after the stroke. ,,. , . . .. ... , , , ,
01 - aiiuii lesinmes aim i.emning 01
ertinen.

The Avenlda Heira-Ma- r, the sbnre-Im- e

boulevard, and neighboring streets
were crowded. The Hrnzilian national
anthem and ether patriotic Mings vveic
beard en all sides. The foreign war-
ship in the harbor formally tainted
the opening of centennial il.iy.

Ml the newspapers publish a lengthy
statement from the American Secretary
of State, Charles L. Hughe, ttfeiring
te the abiding frieniNhin between the
two countries., and recalling the vilt!
of Dem Pedre II te the American Cn- -
tninlnl in 1S7C, and the fact that he
is new returning that visit 'in behalf of
President Hardin

The brilliancy of the presidential re-
ception yesterday te the special ambas-
sadors and delegates nf the thirty -- three
nations represented in the centennial
ceremonies was the subject of apprecia-
tive mention today by the foreign mid
oilier visitor-- , lias nidi a cel- -
irful Fc'cne bre-- witnessed In a New
World I'pretneminl.

Tlie- - AmrrlcMii niisfclen. Iirndril bj
See r"tnr.v of Stnte Iluglips, vvns tlie se...'.
eind te ie rnce'lv ed. lieitii; prcccdpcl ley
Meuislsner ''licrublni. the Anili.issnder
irelll the ntleall who took tii st clinle- -

inaiie- - ranu. iirnzu dpiiik :i iitliulii
oeunlrv. I'he apal rcprescnlative was
nrreempanird by two Elcanlic Vhtinil
guards-- whose fiaming red unlfnrnis and
golden helmets attracted purth ulur at
tentien.

Secretary Hughes and the civilian
members of the I nilcel States mission
wero formal evening dress, bill meat, of
the diplomatic ropteseiitative.s weve at-

tired in gorgeous uniforms. The Brit-
ish contingent, which followed the
I'liited Statrs delegation, nbe drew at-

tention by the brilliant attire of It.s
'iiiemberx. their military attaches giving

a touch of India with their while uni-
forms and helmet.s.

Washington. Sept. ".--(- By A
The "splendid progress and achieve-
ment nf Brazil ilurins a rciittirv of

were extolled teida.v bv
Pieiident Harding in u cablegram te
Ur. Kpltacle Pcen, President of Bra-
zil, expressing the hope Hut Ihe Seuth

inerican republic "may attain te still
greater prominence in the pursuits of

'peace
Noting Secretary Phillip, of the

State Department, also took occasion
te ctmvpv his compliments te Vuguste
Cechr-m- de Aleiiear. the Brazilian Am- -

in Washington. President
Harding's message bald :

"In addition te the assurance of
friendship and goeei-wi- ll which I have
chargid the American special mls.s!eu
te convev e you en behalf of the
(iovernmrnt ami people of the 1'niti'd

'Males, I desire' te offer niir I3xce-len.-

iuv individual congtatu'atlens
unci best wishes en this memorable tie- -

.oasien. and te express the great pleas-
ure which Is given te me personally by
H review of the mpletilllel progress and
achievements of Brn7.II during a centurj
of independence

"The enduring of friendship
fraternal understanding which have

Mt signally characterized the relations of
our two teuntries during their existence
as independent nntlens have been reaf-
firmed am) btrengtheiied with the pass-

age- of .vctirs and -- recently have been
i veil iiioie ilev'ly wrldeel bj association
In a common cniiMi fur the geed of hu-
manity

"It Is my earnest wish and fervent
hope, that continued enlightened
unci xvife tstniesniansiiip your country
may attain te still greater prominence
lu the pursuits of ptace and te the

by the Brazilian people, of in-

creased piesperity and liapidness.
"1 beg Your Kxci'llency te accept my

fervent geed wishes ter your continued
health and well-being- ."

NOMINATION PAPERS FILED

Jehn J. Casey Out for Congress en
United Laber Ticket

HnrrlsburR, Sept. 7. Fillns of four
nomination papers for the November
election is tiniieunced nt the Ktnte
Ilureeu of Elections, tomorrow belnc
the lat ilny npnn which such papers
can be filed. 'J'hn papers fileel Include
Jehn J, Casey, 1 tilted Laber, CenKress;
Asn K. Dcvvitt, I'liited I,nbnr, Tvven-tiet- b

.Senatorial (part nf hiizerne) ;

Wllllnui A .Mann, rrosresMe rnrmer. , c. . ...i. i ..,..,,,.. I r. v.i

Laber nnd I'roKressivo I'artics were pre
empteel yesterudv for nomiiiatien of
"leulslnters und ether Htnte niTicers" lii
papers tiled ut thn IJiiuphin County
Irotlienotarj 'h ellice.

'J'he I'reRrcssivu 1'arty was pre-
empted by residents of l.uncnstcr, who
will nominaie ter ine ijcgisiuiurn in. ,., a,...me ciiy uiti " """ ,',",''
offices.

.ii.nner. nctviiicu i.ii.c-- uu i um .. j ai.iuui
Bey Injured by Aute Which Jumped independent. .Snjder. Ur.

Pavement Surftice wns fermerli Klnte znelnglst.
UMiiinm Fin tin nnd. 11107 North Alder Names of the I'rqBrewdve Furmer nnd

I

ever nnd
hit

body.

P.V

bends
and

uiieler
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THREE LEAP FROM STEAMER;
FEAR BEING SHANGHAIED

Rescued Frem Delaware by Tugboat
After Plunge Frem the BUkeley
Three men who feared they were be-

ing 'hnnghaied jumped from the deck
of the steamship Itlakeley Inte the Del-
aware yesterday near Heg Island and
were rescued by the crew of the tug-
boat Ulckert.

They are Jehn Flynn. twenty-si- x

years old, IL'O Richmond street; Themas
Waters, twenty. lli'tS North Iiewnrd
istrept. and Kdvvnrd Reth, twenty-seve-

1121 North Hancock street.
The ship xvns outfitted here by the

Lenvitt Lusltnnin Company te under-
take the tnlv aging of the torpedoed

The rescued men were transferred te
the police beat Ashbridge and then
taken before Captain of Detectives Seu-dc- r.

aters paid thai a fireman en the
nent elierecl them a job and said the
ship was only going le Norfolk. Vn.
While the (.hip was steaming down the
river they learned that she was going
across the Atlantic, and all agreed te
jump. The men kept the life preservers
they used in taking the plunge ns sou-
venirs.

HAVANA OFFICIALSHIT

Cuban Measure Would Suspend In-

dicted Public Men
Havana. Sept y A. P.) Tlie

Cuban Heuse of Representatives has
approved and sent te President Znyas
iVl"......

" T'l 1?" 1 i". .l (,, a"!herl7'son,,., m .iiciiitiiy iiiu en-
tire Havana city administration.

It empowers the instruct lennl courts
te suspend any tmbllc eiTiciiil under in- -
ilictinent iiml n Vlntm- - llin a m..- -

large of B n,1J ,,"
under of misapprepriating1" have

would '
act. tlie 'l- - lhe

"'" ,0
te

will.
,IP
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Why Remain a Stenographer?
An evcnlnc fcrretarlsl or
ceur-- n at Telrc Schoel will
qu.illf.v Mm for a attractive

iioitiuen.
xhetil

NlKlit Mthoel lent. IR
Write for Ci Vcar Boek

FiteSmm.
of Buiincis Admitiiitratien

Tine St. of llread

BANKSerrc'TTViPW
r?ri - Dar St!",0,

JJJjfJbJJL Night school

W Will Quickly Qualify
h KO'i'l pu buslnija poltlen,

Hiid " tti bcM w

ards nffflrrtl
e i re'a a herttiund.

I)UKtnf( 1m n e rn' n t P. A
Atteumlny ' p. Tedtaliprs'
Training . huinMs
Mf-n- ' lav tlr.imm.ip tchoel rulsllc

. Mtrt wnh us l'
dRV te maUft vnurs f va'unbln le
renl bu'inhi men nn t "iwrrprli.

Hen Ualnut t., IMillnilrlphla

r A h I, It IN t. lll.MA.MJpiTi:mmiIII'iii:ks
Aliuntct eit-- .Lev vie f n cfhrea anel
lnamlfS'lurlllR pis. " '.ffe n Ken. rnfl

le vvtll irini'd s'.tpliert. We
teaeh Orrci is
well us J'llrnan I'niia' 'nscru-cie- Sr"
rial nttentlen given m lui" and
Kenerel meilier's ji graduates
inlntd tu Hceept - ef v
i'hci for interiei and ' ata ea anyi

tlrne lch b'in nfc
fl'Tafi BIIMs tlll.IKt.R

unci enece or i eniinerrn
i .ii. iiiin.ri i, ininiipinniii i

Want te kne-- liewIf ndioel dtelnns k.
' tn Indav IVV allK,n writ;

nut pletiires and the aterv
r.r ihe three irtm tv "Eer rlrli w he one
efter nnniher H leek a nlalv course
hern D e eldest Im nei cnrnln J1700 a

hb private t.ecretai nnd tlie
tnmil rmtl Is ieiel.,p,i fas, at1
STIIATKH S bu'lness that
mtarantces Keejd poaltlens i " Chettnut
Mreei

CENTRAL
SCHOOL SYSTF--

7STH IK Ml lll'KNS SKPT. 1HTII
KAI.isTOX THOVIA.S.I'rln..H.tli & Riirr ata,

sTAMMERING
Tenr flneteh rtefreta Correete II
Atk a&euf Cluh IM II

Chib eventueillu eliv II
T1IK mXCVLKV II
Walnut lOU'J. Bend for Booklet 1 1

ISIS walnut BU. rhlla.J
Friendt' Select Schoel fin

Th. Cherry nnd lnili Hla.
All irrades from l'rlmary through JUeh

Schoel, for thorough work and
character Ileglns Ninth Me.. IB.

Catalogues V?08, epun for cenfersnea.
Walter W. lutiiunu,

$5000 POSITIONS Bnndnetnu;r?t te
i.

hard t" ""d mr" nil tnrm. Fit yourself
for it position
INIVF.RHITV or pa, kvkmsii fsmeni,

i.esiiit lliill-Ph- nne 100 Ms, 230

I'nunr Men and llera
CHESTNUT HILL ACADEMY

A end hoarding school for heys. Pre.
paratlen for cellece specialty. rata

boarders, bupervlsed study and
play In tha afternoon for day as well
as boarders. Hrptetnber 26tb.

Cataleaues en application.
J, ii. rATTURSOM. Ueadmasttr

.
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Pinchot to Fight
Assembly Bossism

Cenllnned from Tuge One

conducted openly, economically and
efficiently, many things must be done
nnd tunny changes must be made," he
said.

"Clean-up- " Taslt Difficult

"Te let in th'e light and clean up
the mesa at Hnrrlsburg is a long, diff-
icult nnd many-side- d undertaking.
Without the mippert of the people it
cannot be done nt all. 'Hint is the Hrst
essential.

"It is in tcnse a eno-ma- n Jeb.
Te enrry it through the Governer and
the Legislature must each de an im-

portant part. Seme things the Ooverner
can de by himself, ethers the Legis-
lature can de by Itself; ethers can be
done only by the Governer ,nnd the
Lcglslattitn working together for tliu
geed of the State,

"The things which the Lcglslntttre
can de by Itself belong te the Legis-
lature, and de net require te pointed
out by me.

"The things which the Governer can
de by himself concern geed housekeep- -
Ing In the Government departments nt;
Hnrrlsburg and throughout the State. J

They Include such things ns removing
from the pnyrell nlficcholdet-- H who de
net earn their pay, protecting these
who are loyal nnd efficient, and gen- -
ernlly using modern business methods
in the btnte government.

"What the Governer can de by him-
self Is impertnnt. What the Governer
nnd the Legislature must work together
te get is nt lenst equally im-
portant. The Governer enn submit n
Ii.ti1r.nt., t.c.f ...l.n f.nt..rt ...p.. ft.!., 1...

..".,.' u- - v........, itir-- 11. S'lie,. ill.'Legislature can de thnt. The Governer '

can recommend changes in the legally
established financial practice of the
State, but he cannot eiinct the neces-
sary legislation. Only the Legislature
can de that. It is just ns necessary
that we should have n Legislature that

stand with the Governer In doing
what ought te be done ns it Is te have
n Governer pledged te attempt it nnd
able te put It through. A Governer
wlthnjMt n Legislature te support him '

is like a man without shoes walking uu
stony ground.

Will' Fight for Economy
"Te get etonemy nnd efficiency nt

Hnrrlsburg will require n complete re-
organization of the government and u
thorough reconstruction of its llnnnces.
Tbese are the big things without which
the people of Pennsylvania cannot have
a geed modern Stiilc government.
have net get it new.

"The government of Pennsylvania
does n business
every year. Mniy years of executive
work In building up, managing, study-
ing and planning for the reorganization
of State and National Government or-
ganization have given me n realizing
sene nf what the task of reorganization
uctunlly means.

"It will require knowledge, experi-
ence and continuous hard work. The
slapstick methods which we nut
fetwnrd en the stump would have about
ns much chance with it ns a tinker with'
l I.I.I,. wiliu.

"1 going te Harrisburg te carrv
out things my platform pteinises. t

'shall de my best te efTcnd no one. ie

I

ino one. disregard no one. It H
rensennbly certain that I shall net
please one. Ne Governer has te
in ii time. Lfeumiess i snail nor suc
ceed m everything. at least I will
make a hard t tiy.

"And it at any tune iltirinc the com- - i

111 four jears I line! it ncvpasnrv. in

i:i)t CATIONAI,
Voting .'Men nntl llera

BUILDING

CONSTRUCTION

A sound, well-round-
ed

course, with
D r e x e 1 teaching.
Twenty years of ex--

perience have gene '

into making this

course what it is

today.

Enrollment Open New

DREXEL
EVENING SCHOOL

Dentisti'y

One of the eldest Den
tal Colleges of the LJnitecl
States. (The Philadelphia
Dental College.)

Ask for Catalog U-1- 0

Phene, Diamond 0631

TEMPLE UNIVERSITV
llreatl Nt. llrrkn A

riiltadelplila

il

THE EPISCOPAI APAnPrviv",,7..,.
OVERBROOK

lte.ralar Schoel Sessions beztn
inursciav. Beplember 21st

Wednesday, facpiember
New boys report Tuesday, Sept. 19th

preville Haslam, B. S.
Headmaiter

gas anil a number his eflicluls ' hingi
are ediarges ''ich the vetcis dected me te de,
public funds, they be amenable ,,,n11 ..j" s,r!"G't- I" the people for
te the The measure i part of have Ihe power. The.v
emergency legislative prngrntn recem- - ,inv'' rlK,lt ''fcielc. Thev can get
mended the Cuban Government bv UM!1'th,' """' '!' .'"tting their servants
Majer Ceneral 13. II. Crewtler, personal ''' ufnc" !,nnvv 'heir I shall put
representative uf President Harding. 'Hie&tieii up te tWiii,"
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PIANO TUNING COURSE
0th Stnuen

Course Includes tiinlnu, repair anet rfuulatlen
of rlnnes and plavwplnnefi. Kepalr anil
rebullellnu clashes. Kxrellent equipment for
nil purpenen. nxpert in charee. Send for
itpeclal pamphlet.

Y. M. C. A. Schoel of Mutie, 1421 Arch St.

HOnilKNTOHX MILITARY INSTITCTK
Thoreuch preparation for relleue or buil-n-

Klllrlent faculty, email claeeea,
attention, .Military tralnlnir. asth

scar. I or entaiesun actilrpKa uravver r-:- .'

let, 1, l. l.nneleti. Ilorilrtitevvn, .. J.I'rlnrlpnl nnef C'emmnneliint

MANMtlH. N, T.

MANIItm Kalnt Jehn's floheol
imnnir lha hllta. 11 tnllea from Syracuse,
Elaborate equipment. ID blil'dlngs. 120
tcreic. Athletics, Ituetneet course. Alas
junior Prlioel. Ter 34 ear under OEM.
VM. VEUIIKCtC. Prti.. llex 27. Manltut.N.T.

nKONX. y. T.

CLASON
MILITARY ACADEMY

A Catholic nmmllnir lllzh Nrhoel ftnJ
.l..nM..... ft ift 1 ttmv. aI. UU.I. MWC J. Si. -

darted by the llrelhera of
the Liiricetmn scnoeia.

rrhlte cleMifd. n nn eeeentU.llr mllltnrr
the aehejlnetle work alnara take

nreredence. Military and Athletic pref-
erences are dependent en ncndrnile utanet.
inc. Hpacleus xreunda, dellchtfullr al
uatrd m Lene Inland hound.
Rev. Brether A. Jereme, Director
Claten Military Arademr. Urent. N.Y.O.

ieiepnene xetvccianier anew

a l - A i Hi ATK JR.

SI'MMKR MKsORT.H

ATLANTIC rifV. N. .1.-

i&V.fllH

The courtesies and conveniences of

two hotels at one rate
M.BO Pay Up. American Pln (With Meala). Ppectal Wektr.
Our t4its may live at either house and atlll enjoy all fhe comforts
of belri. This nnl'iue prlvlleira Is net extended by any ether hotel.

ELBtHOIV IR0QV0IS
and fireproof AnneT. Tennessee) Avenue Seuth Carolina Avenue. Jnrt off Ul
near beach, opposite Cothetlo and Tret- - Ijoardwelk. Cenvanletlt te all attn
Mtant churehe." Phene 2701 Ileitis, nievstnr. Phene 4M4 W.

RUNNING WATER IN EVERY ROOM
rrlrate hattis. Cutslne and service unexcelled. Fresh vexetablea Whit, semn,
Hemitlful relarium. Or- -n turreundlriKS. Orchestra. Dancinit. Refined patrensai
COMIHNED CAPACITY 000. Windows screened. Dathlns from hotels, aaru.
Wrlti for beklet and aule map.
Beth hotels under personal direction of R. B. LUDY, M. D., 0wn,

T"t-R-
g

ySSSiiSBasasssssssSBSBSsssiasasSiSSS

,tBEST MODERATE PRICE

Special Scpteinber Rates '

MTICELLO
Vtueky are. near lameu auwm
cUya Divsm and meat PePsV1""
ketsl. (HeMtra, elaneue. aTueti.
RWfRGWATER IN R00M3

s.Y7rts fnr boeklst "

BATlMi5 We HUlbu
met. TVtt A TfnlllnwIH

sLF.Li- - w"HilHT:"Lirr. Ih hAFlivr
llrlrk. s.rel mill Mene Construction

IPRlCESSOcean end H nretlim nve. Larsest meelratn
ihIb house nf model n Inree dtv tunatructlitii
Het and Celd jjunning Water In All Reems

..t(.l, lliiflis r.t..t!ilnr -- U lllle Servile
'"ineh chef. i:r..ii.nt laliie. r. lies. rit.

,

Mil" "K.:,' "?. . """"r.. KU..3 mi
l;t..--0 up dtllv ill iiliin Specl.il vveeklvl
l'nll and VVImer laleK. HeeMei with nule
ti cl read map tn.tilfcl Piece let
I'M I. i' lt().si:i ItANs owner mid Prep j

$immJrW ' Whole llleeli en tlreiin I rnnt
IHU Coelest In Atlantic i Itv.

Ide.tl family l.eiel la Chelsea

.sprrlnl Seplcinhrr flutes
Ownership Direction

nnnlt'el V SltAW

Reduced September Rates

SILV K 11 T O IV
Kfntarky Arcnu ncir Ilftrh snd rteardwtiUi

lleitiilifullv rcnevwtd
ntJMM. WVU.fl IN AM. ItOOMl

AmcTimn Dln (with woreUrful mtl), 13 CO up daily;
117 fiO uttttlr Hoeklet I'henf Sjscl

Special September Rates
HEALY'S O. edii &. Kiiimi K live, nun

ninif wilier In roeillt J.'l '''I
tip till reeUI iklv 17th feawnn . lie. lit.
PADrvD INM Ocean cnJ Connecticut; A.inn IJeal locution, lame, aim
rooms. Special pepterlter rates. ;utn teatcm.
Oaiier inannKemer.t I'. & A M. Dunn

Hetel Rotsrehpl Kentucky av nr itjach
Ilrn i.Hihim,-- lis no

we.Uli Telephone 1IT "A K MAIttON

prr. N iJT Vi.fLjL

the alvyn "'j::.rir r.".r a
RpecUl i

Hlci .ill roeni srAp n),BUcaVM R 111 t SIHV

CAI'K ATAV. N. J.

HOTEL WINDSOR "r '
i'n baths American plan, Kpedsl rales dur-- i
Ins month of Sept'uilwr Ideal cllmate.
cxcelletu table. superh location

K JIAKPIV (lvvnr-rrp- p

nr.At ii u vi:x. x. j.
attiiactim: .sim'trmiiick kaths

THR FNni.ESinR ""-l- i Haven
N't w JarRAV.

All modern appointments Private baths,
&ea und fren wnter rive tennis courts.

It F r:XOI,K. Mnnauer
mt. rnenxn. I'a.

THE ELVIN MT- - J'oceno. ta. un-- 1

ex e ed eillnln. "Tit,
eeacien ntinnlnB water. Private bathsbl'e.t er tn Ii fleer, Koelilct

A J St l'TTF.n

Terns

ERICSSON LINE
for Baltimore
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PREPARATORY SCHOOL
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

ENGLISH FOR FOREIQN-BOR- N

TUTORING

.Clae mqrnlnr, afternoon, vtniKenaay. ntpi. ii. individuallrtenced Inatructera. Rapid orem!. '

matura men and women. Belu
Bend for Catalei

Y. M. C. fl. PREPARATORY SOHOM
1421 Arch St. LehlKh Av. 624 V"ri5

e

rENNINOTON. W.

GIVE your aen teur-aqua-

Write for "TheI.ln.'' S4th vear.
Headmaiter. llex 80. PennlntiJ.u!!.

Women anfl filH.

Standard School
of Filing and Indexing

1012 Chestnut Street

The Glebe-Wernic- Ce.

offers a abort, IntenMve and practical
course In the various methods of
flllnr. Call, pheno or write Director.

Thenc, Walnut

The Gorden-Rone- y Schoel
Fer fllrla 4112 Humce Street

General and Cellese preparatory CeutiHoet tiarden rend rvm. .MIH3 RON'ET. ftff

HCMMER RKSORTB
ATLANTIC CITY. N. ,.

mi

HOTELS IN ATLANTIC CITY- -J

riOSTON. MAS

HOTEL PURITAN
390 ConeiTnusWiAvBo!a.I '"SsAIL I

jincuiBuncnvcVsJtCV uosTen neusa
One. of lh nteet hemstDsl

hotela In the yfefOST
r. ),. Costelle, Mcr. b,,, (or q..
uku. with Its eulde te Historic Hostej
" '""-'c-' 0-

Bermuda
An All-Ye- ar Resort

N'e Jiassperts retilreel Tteiluccil
fares new. Kates $S" up, i
diijs ft in Bermuda) : J8S up, 9

dvs (.) In Hernuiila) : $101.50 up,
1L' fla.va (S In rseriuudit) : f 121 up,
U. (it in IJetrnueia) ; $128.50
up, 10 days (12 In Hetmuda).
Include llrst-clns- a S.i? accomm-

odations, meals, hotels and
sightseeing,

6, 9, 13, U,
20, 2,t, 27 and 30 ; also twice a
week In October.

Get the Booklet

Raymond Whitcomb Ce.
:M Walnut St. Tel. hvruce 803

sssVTrsBs7 k

toBOsreRI
Cape Ced and New EcurUfld Points

Daily eernc All Tfcsar icauna
Concerts AitcrnoeM and Erenlnti

Pier H.N.R.. Pulton 5.30 P.M.

KEW BEDFORD LlNE-- Te New
Bedford and the Islands of Marthu
Vineyard and Nantucket. Steamer
leava weekdays only from Pier 40,

N. B., feet of Housten St.. 6.00 P. M.

XEW LONDON
oaly,Piet40.N.R..HeustonSt.,5.30P.M.
All Schedules Dayllghr Sartea Tlraa
Reduced rates en automobiles wnea

by passenger.
Tickets and Information at all pleri
ana uroselldated Tictet OKicet.

CIsrk'a3(dCrulie.JaaasrrZX W2i
ROUND THE WORLD

"BMPP.RS3 el PRANCB" 1MS1 TOM
4 MONTHS CRUISB.S1000 snd op

Inclcidief Hotels. Fees, DrtTCi, Citidei. sts.
CJsrk. Orl(!nted Round the World Criussa

Clsrk'i I9lh Crnlie. FebreiryS. 1923

tTi mediterranean
HMPRESSel SCOTIJtlND"2HB0CreMTsa

65 DAYS CRUISR. 1600 aad op
Frank C. OsrV. Times Bolldlei. New Vara
UaHlsIt Tours l.. ttsW lth U,

H

..hAlli "iir. eprcljl vrKAMI'.ll NAtluiIOV' i0n If pn.Ie W Ii?."Miiiiuii.Ihiii ihencs le Hear Ieuniai"i
v,",,l!lt,.,:,vlh.f"'0 lumferla. ininaiilences ai

t It.slOS-- l L. MUselule'y auaranlM '
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r.iutnnn, H eltlc AihiIvh s Culllieri t"
"'"I. ",u.rl0 bediuiers In Prlta. l 5

M LkM Yj5f

Arniad. the World.
Our Q'fldcn Jubilee Cruise

marking 50th year since Themas Cook, the founder of
our organization, conducted his first tour around the world

Sailing Eastward from New Yerk, Jan. 24 Returning May 31, 1923
by the specially chartered new CUNARD Lintr

"SAMABIA"30000n,les n gorgeous itinerary covering many lands and visiting
each country under the most favorable climatic conditions

A Cruise de Luxe Limited te 400 Quest
information en rcqucat

THOS. COOK & SON
UO beutli 13tlt St., I'HILADEM'HIA. Tel. Spruce 8820

Up the Hudsen River Sunday, Sept. 10th
en our one Any personally conducted and exclusive tours
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